Stability studies of stationary phases from poly(methyltetradecylsiloxane) sorbed and immobilized onto metalized and unmodified silicas.
Stationary phases for RP-HPLC were prepared from metalized (titanized and zirconized) and unmodified silica particles using sorbed and immobilized poly(methyltetradecylsiloxane) (PMTDS). Different immobilization procedures, such as gamma irradiation and thermal treatments, were used for the preparation of the immobilized PMTDS phases. The stabilities of these stationary phases were evaluated by passing alkaline (pH 10) mobile phase through 60 mm x 3.9 mm columns of the different phases, with periodic tests to evaluate chromatographic performance. The results show that higher stabilities were obtained with stationary phases based on PMTDS immobilized on zirconized silica, these phases being 50% more stable than their titanized silica counterparts and 400% more stable than those based on unmodified silica. These supports provide higher chemical stability to the laboratory-made stationary phases, when compared with chemically bonded silica-based phases.